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SCARLET CLOSES

SPRING FOOTBALL

DRILLS SATURDAY

Biblemcn Plan on Calling
Quits With Game, if

Weather Permits.

BACKFIELD SHOWS SPEED

Lanoue Shifted to Halfback
Post; Howell Calls

Signals.

Nebraska fans will get their
last glimpse of next fall's
Husker football machinery this
Saturday, provided the weath-
er prophets suffer a change of
heart and furnish an order of aun-rhin- e

a little more suited for grid-Iro- n

antics on the Memorial sta-
dium lawn. With the exception of
the outdoor session on the prac-
tice turf Monday, spring showers
have forced the Crimson pigskin
handlers to spend their last week
of early season training inside the
stadium basement. Tuesday's in-

door assignment was confined to
picture demonstrations and play
checkups on the dirt arena under
the east stadium.

Saturday's scrimmage, the fifth
lnterclub combat of the season,
will conclude the spring prepara-
tions for the campaign next Sep-

tember. According to Coach Bible,
k if continued showers make the
contest impossible, the spring op-

erations will close Saturday with
indoor play assignments. The
usual midweek practice has al-

ready been prevented by the con-

tention of the field.
Red Backs Speedy.

But although the Husker touch-
down scamperers are forced to
walk through formations and plays
and assignments, there's plenty of
speed brewing in "them thar hills"
as the overlord of Husker gridiron
tactics closes the 1935 spring seas-

on- The velocity with which the
Red jerseyed varsity ball luggers
have been covering the sod this
spring provides a pretty reliable
indication of the determining fac-
tors in next fall's starting eleven.
Speed and versatility in the mail
carrying department promise to be
the mainstays of the Husker foot-
ball unit when Chicago university
draws the curtain next September
on the Memorial stadium turf.

Jerry Lanoue. Wianer speed
merchant, and Harold Brill, Nor-
ton, Kas., triple threat who has
given Oornhusker football fans his
card to recognition with 42 of the
99 tallies chalked up by the Red
Shirts this spring, lead the veloc-
ity of the backfield branch of the
game.

Lanoue Back at Half.
Lanoue, who called plays early

tn the season, has been shifted to
his former left halfback post, cart-
wheeling and sidestepping all over
the field with his last season form.
Ralph Eldridge, fleet footed Nor-
folk speedster, has held down the
right half berth all season in im-

pressive fashion. Lloyd Card we 11,

Seward handyman, and Bob Ben-
son, Pender back, list the other
varsity halfbacks in the competi-
tion, although neither has report-
ed for practice. The Seward lad
has been busy with track, along
with Les MacDonald, flashy Grand
Island end candidate, and Benson
will not be able to turn out until
next September.

A couple of white clad backs
promise to stage a hot contest for
varsity recognition on the half-
back berths. Jack Dodd. versatile
Gothenburg athlete, and Harris
Andrews, Beatrice punting ace.
setting up a mighty bid for the
starting honor. Dodd has led the
White attach all season and has
performed brilliantly on the Crim-
son squad, while Andrews has
handled the White punting assign-
ment with nothing to be desired.

Henry "Chief" Bauer and Allan
Turner, varsity quarterbacks last
year, will find plenty of competi-
tion awaiting them in the impres-
sive showings of Johnnie Howell,
Omaha field general, who opens
his first year of competition next
fall, and Art Ball. Fremont, all-sta- te

performer. Howell leads the
entire passing attack, is a fine
blocker, and a fair punter. Ball
Is developing into an elusive brok-
en field runner and possesses a
mean kicking and passing ability.

Battle Looms at Fullback,
The fullback post looks like a

three wav varsity battle between
Harold Brill. Norton, Kaa: Ron
Douglas, Creta, and Sam Francis,
Oberlin, Kas, with Marvin Plock.
Lincoln back, leading the White
shirted candidates. Francis has
been prohibited from practice be-

cause of a knee operation, and
Douglas suffered a bad ankle early
in the competition which kept him
off the field. Brill, who possesses
all the requisites of a triple threat-e- r.

promises to be a difficult man
to keep off the starting role, lead-
ing the field in scoring honors. The
Kansas flash, a fine passer and
kicker, charges through the line
and pivots in the open field with
all the ease of a veteran- - Marv
Plock swept tb end to set the Red
Shirts on their heels several times
last Saturday, and has plenty of
speed in running back punts.

GRADUATE STUDENT
PUBLISHES ARTICLE

Jaixin University Journal
Prints Paper by

Nichols.
Published in the Tohoku Mathe-

matical Journal of tho TnhriUn 1m.
perial university, Japan, is an ar--
ucie written by G. D. Nichols,
member of the n
of the University, entitled "The
Explicit Arithmettsed Fourier Se
ries Developments for Certain
Doubly Periodic Function nf tho
Second Kind."

The article was part of a thesis
which Mr. Nichols submitted to
the Graduate College toward the
fulfillment of the reaulrements for
his doctor's degree.

ANNOUNCE EXAM FOR

LIBRARY STAFF JOBS

Freshmen and Sophomores
May Take Tests

April 27.

There will be a competitive ex
amination for student, part-tim- e

positions on the library staff on
April 27, at 9 a. m., in the large
reserve reading room on the third
floor of Library halL

Only Freshmen and Sophomores
will be eligible for the examina-
tion. Application to take the ex-

amination must be made at the of-

fice of the circulation librarian in
the main reading room of the li-

brary not later than Wednesday,
April 17. Freshmen and Sopho-
mores, who have made application
for student positions during the
current academic year, must call
and signify their intention to take
the examination.

It is expected that two positions
will be vacant in the fall. These
positions require thirty hours of
service a week, and the salary is
thirty dollars a month. They will
probably be vacant Sept. 1.

BE

New Officers Installed at
Thursday Meeting in

Grant Memorial.

The new sports board and re
maining council members of W. A.
A-- will oe announced at a meeting
during which the new officers will
be installed Thursday at 7 p. m. in
Grant Memorial hall, according to
Jean Brownlee. retiring president
of the organization.

Those Eirls to become active
officers are: Elir-abet-h Bushee,
president; Doris Riisness, vice
president; Mary Yoder, secretary;
and Jean Palmer, treasurer. ne-
urit)? officers are: Jean Brownlee,
president; Halle ne Haxthausen,
vice president; Dons Kiisness, sec-

retary; and Elizabeth Bushee,
treasurer.

After installation, Doris Riis
ness will give a brief account of
the district convention of W. A. A.
held in Chicago, March 28, 29. 30
which she attended with Miss Ma-

tilda Shelby, W. A. A. sponsor,
and Elizabeth Bushee,

Special entertainment of the
evening will consist of the open-
ing of the new W. A-- A. room,
which has recently been furnished
and decorated with maple furni-
ture, attractive chintz drapes,
white Venetian blinds, and a green
composition floor covering.

Barbs Recommend Members

to Big Sister Board,

Check Activities.

Recommendations for member-
ship to the Big Sister group, ex-

planation of new plans for attend-
ance, and checking of activity
points in view of the coming May
breakfast were features of the
Barb group's meeting held Wed-

nesday noon under the leadership
of Gretchen Budd and Maxine
Grown, in.

Dorothy Beers and Elizabeth
Edison will be in charge of a simi-

lar meeting which will be held at
S o'clock on Thursday in Social
Science room 102. The Ag cam-

pus group will arrange their own
meeting schedule for this week.

Tickets for the All-Ba- rb ban-

quet were sold Wednesday after-
noon at Ellen Smith hall with Dor-

cas Crawford in charge-- Those
wishing to attend the banquet are
advised by those in charge to se-

cure their tickets early, since the
deadline for reservations is Thurs-
day at 5.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Buy the famous trilled sand-

wiches at our fountain. Whit-

man's Candies and Russian
Mints.

The OWL PHARMACY
148 NO. 14th 81068

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

SANITirNlEThe new beauty treatment

for your garment will make them clean, restores

colors. Or trial will convince the most critical.

Send spring garments now.

INIERFRATERNITY

DEBATES ENTER

QUARTERFINALS

Eight Teams Tangle Tonight
In Intramural

Tourney.

Eight campus fraternities will
meet in the quarterfinal round of
the Intramural debate tournament
Thursday evlning at 7:30 at tha
houses of the affirmative teams.
In addition, the final barb contest
will be staged at Delian-Unio- n hall
on the third floor of the Temple
building also at 7:30.

Zcta Beta Tan will uphold the
affirmative of the unemployment
insurance proposition against the
Sigma Nus, the Sigma Chi affirm-
ative team will meet the Sigma
Alpha Mu neeative, the Sigma Al
pha Epsilon affirmative will tackle
the Beta Sigma Psi negative duo,
and the Pi Kappa Alpha affirma-
tive will argue against the Tau
Kappa Kpsilon negative. The con-
cluding barb affray pits the Nihi-
list No. 1 team against the Delian-Unio- n

debaters with the former
team contending for the adoption
of the insurance plan.

Judges for all debates are being
selected by Delta Sigma Rho, the
honorary debate fraternity, which
sponsors the annual tournament
and donates the award, a silver
gavel. Semi-fin- al matches will be
held Monday evening at 7:30, and
the finals will tx staged Tuesday.
It is expected that the winner of
the fraternity contest will meet
the winning barb team as it had
in the past, but no definite ar-
rangement for such a debate has
been made as yet.

RECENT GRADUATES
RETURN TO CAMPUS

FToA.rr, Becker and Miss
Viola 1'ail Visit

Here.
Arnold Walker, graduate of the

University in 1933, was a recent
visitor on the campus. A Social
Work major, he is now doing grad-
uate work at the University of
Minnesota.

Among other recent visitors
were Harry Becker, who was
graduated in 1933, his wife, who
was graduated in 1932, and Viola
Vail, who completed her work as
a Social Work major in 1934.

Becker is on the state staff of
the Kansas federal relief admin-
istration. Miss Vail is at present
the county relief director of Polk
county.
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TICKET SALE FOR
BARB BANQUET TO

CLOSE THURSDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

W. S. president, will consider fu-
ture activities and possibilities of
the clubs on the campus. John
Stover will preside as toastmaster.

The A. W. S. group will present
a skit under the direction of Aletha
Forrell, barb leader on the ag
campus. Championships medals
for barb intramural football and
basketball will be awarded to the
ag boarding club, winner in both
events, by Durwood Hedgecock,
interclub athletic chairman. Run-neru- p

medals will also be pre-

sented. Music will be presented.
Committee of arrangements is

composed of: Dorothy Beers,
chairman; Dorcas Crawford,
Eileen Honnold, Mary White. Beth
Phillips, Elenor Bell, Emily Frand-se- n,

Gretchen Budd, Ardis Gray-bil- l,

Elizabeth Edison, Clara Rled-de- r
and Samson. A

men's committee with Alvin Kleeb
as chairman is yet to be appointed.

Chaperons for the banquet are
Dean and Mrs. T. J. Thompson,
Prof, and Mrs. E. W. Lanta and
Miss Bernice Miller.

All unaffiliated students are in-

vited to the banquet. Stover stated.

Group Announces Softball
Tourney at Tuesday

Meeting.

Support to tho student council's
book campaign was pledged
by the Barb Interclub Council at a
meeting Tuesday evening. In con-
sidering the plans for the re-

mainder of the year the council
announced a softball tournament
which will begin immediately fol-
lowing spring vacation.

Entries for the tournament are
asked to be sent in at once, John
Stover, council president stated,
and are due before vacation be-

gins next week. If sufficient inter-
est is shown, he indicated, medals
will be awarded to the champion
and nmnerup.

The council also considered ar-
ranging for a horseshoe and tennis
tournament

Delegates of Burroughs
Company Talk to Seniors
J. R. Macintosh of Omaha and

W. Mclntire of Detroit, repre-
sentatives of the Burroughs Add-
ing Machine company. spent
Wednesday on the university
campus interviewing seniors of the
College of Business Administration
for their company. They were es-

pecially interested in students who
desired to get into promotion
work.
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KNIGHT PICKS SQUAD

OF 18 FOR NEBRASKA

1935 DIWO TEAM

Husker Coach Chooses First
Nine for Series With

Minnesota.

Coach Wilbur Knight announced
the 1935 Husker baseball roster
Wednesday afternoon. The eight-

een men who will suit-u- p for the
Minnesota series and play for the
Scarlet during the season are: Ed
Pohlman and Allen Turner, catch-
ers; Reed Carsten, Jerry Spurlock,
Don Graham, Rodell Severson and
Bob Joyce, pitchers; Ed Orcutt
and Floyd Wampler, first base-
men; Cleve Trimble and Milton
Beckmart, second basemen; Earl
Carstenson and Del Hanencamp,
third basemen; and Gene Sten-ber- g.

Max Graham, Jerry Hansen,
Vincent Jacobson, and Bob Joyce,
outfielders.

Practice for the week has been
limited to a practice game and
"skull session" on Monday. The
Knightuien were slated for work-
outs at Landis Field Tuesday and
Wednesday which were called off
because of wet grounds.

Unless the sun dries the dia-

mond by this afternoon, drill will
be carried on in the university
coliseum.

A game with South Dakota at
Vermillion May 15 has been added
to complete the 1935 schedule. A
picture of the team will be taken
before game time Friday.

Fine Arts Fraternity Elects
Pledges From Three

Departments.

Announcement was made Wed-
nesday of those who were elected
to membership in Alpha Rho Tau,
honorary scholastic fraternity in
Fine Arts. Those elected from the
art department are Viola Maree
Anderson, A. B., Elma Reeder
Home, B. F. A., John Clyde O'Neil,
B. F. A., and Frederick Thomas
Rickard, B. F. A.

From the department of speech
and dramatic art the following

elected: Armand Lee Hunter,
B. A., Adela Marie Tombrink, B.
Sc. in Education, and Veronica
Tripeny Villnave, B. F. A.

In the music department the
following new members were se

lected: Gertrude Mae Chapman,
B. R. A. (music), Hilda Bertha
Dickau, B. F. A. (theory), Jane
Boicourt Edwards, B. Sc. in educa-
tion, John Wallace Erickson, B. R.
A. (music), Sterling Gemet, B. F.
A. (music), Mrs. Charlotte Easter-da- y

Kiesselbach, B. h A. (music),
Marion May Miller, B. F. A. in
Education ((music), Berniuco Fae
Rundin, B. F, A. in Education
(music), Velma Helene Smith, B.
F. A. in Education (theory) and
Violet Margaret Vaughn, B. F, A.
In education (music).

Morris Gorddon, art, Is an
alumni member and Prof. Linus
Burr Smith, a faculty membber.

FARMERS' FAIR RALLY

SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

Songs, Yells, and Bonfire to

Feature Third Ag

Affair.

Songs and yells led by Ogden
Riddle and Katherine Jones with
pep talks by Walt Moller, mem-

ber of the senior fair board, and
L. C. Oberlies, Lincoln speaker,
will constitute the third of a se-

ries of rallies to muster enthusi-
asm for the Farmer's Fair. The
feature of this rally will be a bon-

fire to be held near the Student
Activities building at 7:15 p. m.
Thursday, April 11.

Immediately after the rally,
committee meetings will begin, ac-

cording to Barbara Barber,
ofthe rally committee.

Miss Barber also stated that plans
are under way for a rally dance to
VC UKIKM jxyi II lUi Alicia in
be a rally on this date, after which
posters and stickers to advertise
Farmer's Fair will be given stu-

dents.
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AT APRIL 16 MEETING

Classics to Announce
Winner of $90

Prize.

Winner of the Grover E. Bar-
ber will be announced at the
meeting the club which

be held Tuesday, April 16 at
7:30 o'clock in room 204 Morrill
hall. Tho award being
given for the first time this year

the donor a former instruc-
tor the classics department of

university.
in club who had

not than four years of Latin
and not more than five years of the

are eligible for the prize
and the of the was
based the results of a com-

petitive examination.
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